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GoingPublic

The SGM is 
actively involved in
promoting
microbiology in
schools, both alone
and with other
organizations.
Dariel Burdass,
who runs the
Society’s education
programme,
describes some
recent activities.

The SGM and the Royal Institution (RI) joined together in
early June to run four regional workshops at two large 
primary schools situated in the heart of Staffordshire,
enabling 130 enthusiastic 11-year-olds and their teachers
to explore the fascinating roles that both beneficial and
harmful microbes play in our daily lives.

The workshops began with a discussion on what the 
children understood by the word ‘micro-organism’. Sick-
ness, disease, mini-beasts and food poisoning were the
commonest answers. They were surprised to learn that we
couldn’t survive without microbes, how special fungi and soil
bacteria play an essential role in the recycling of nutrients
and that green algae, like green plants, are primary 
producers at the bottom of the food chain. Using examples
from the home and garden of the family featured in The
World of Microbes teaching pack, the pupils went on to 
discover in detail the impact of particular micro-organisms.

Volunteers were asked to become specific microbes. If
they were a good microbe they wore a T-shirt with 

a large, green, smiling
microbe; if bad they wore a
T-shirt with a large, red, sad
microbe. T-shirts were 
highly coveted and there
was no shortage of willing
models. In fact at the end of
the session we had to prise
the T-shirts off the children
as most wanted to keep
them. They thought they
were really cool!

Active participation held
their attention throughout
and lots of interesting ques-
tions were raised by the
children because they could
relate to the range of topics
covered. Chickenpox and

sore throats, antibiotics and the role of Alexander Fleming,
tooth decay and toothpaste, sewage treatment and the
use of microbes in food production, food spoilage and
food poisoning were all studied.

Through microbial art activities the children consolidated
what they had learnt. Paper weight Petri dishes containing
3D models of microbes were made, along with ‘s’not nice’
hankies which had good and bad microbes drawn 
on them. A hushed atmosphere descended as the 
children became absorbed in their creative work. They
carefully observed the shape, surface detail and texture 
of their chosen subjects, producing outstanding models 
or drawings that were so realistic identification proved
easy.

A simple scientific experiment followed to demonstrate
that yeast is a living micro-organism. Balloons were used
to collect the carbon dioxide that is produced when yeast
grows. A hot classroom and fast-acting yeast gave
impressive results. There was much excitement as the
balloons inflated quickly and became quite large, with
some shooting off the tubes. The children were keen to
carry on the investigation testing their own ideas such as
‘if we add twice as much yeast will the balloons be twice
as big?’

The workshop closed with a quick round robin activity. All
the children and the teachers were asked to come up with
one interesting fact that they had learnt during the work-
shop. They were eager to contribute to this activity to
show their newly gained knowledge. Most contributions
were original and all came away with a much more positive
view of the role that microbes play in our daily lives. 

The workshops were so successful that the RI has 
asked the SGM to run them again as part of its regional
activities for Science Week 2002. The SGM would like 
to thank David Royle from the RI who co-ordinated the 
organization of these workshops.

Contact Dariel Burdass at education@sgm.ac.uk for 
further information on all SGM educational activities.

The World of Microbesworkshops
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Above (top) T-shirts on display
during a round robin discussion.
Above (bottom) ‘S’not nice’
hankies!
Upper right Setting up an
experiment to collect carbon
dioxide from a yeast culture.
Lower right Making a model of a
micro-organism



Institute for Animal Health Compton

National Bioscience Competition 2001

MISAC Chairman John Grainger represented the 
SGM on the judging panel of the IAH competition.
Students of both primary and secondary schools were
asked to design a poster giving advice on how to avoid
catching infectious diseases. Choosing the winners
from 557 posters submitted by 60 schools was 
difficult, but the senior category was won by Aberdare
Girls School and the primary category by Chilton
Primary School. Each school was presented with
£400 for science books or equipment at the Institute’s
Pavilion at the Royal Show where many of the entries
were displayed.

The judging process took
place at Marlborough
House on 25 April 2001.
MISAC members made up
the judging panel, assisted
by Carol Ellsasser, Senior
Communications Executive
with the Food and Drink
Federation. Selection of the
winners proved extremely
difficult. The prize news-
paper articles were select-
ed because they displayed
accurate knowledge that
communicated science to
adults in a clear and 
effective manner. They
were interesting to read
and well illustrated.

Presentations of cash prizes
and certificates have taken
place at the winning schools.
In addition all the students
that entered received a 
certificate of participation
and the schools received 
a pack of relevant micro-
biology teaching materials.

Further details of the 
winners are available on 
the SGM website and a
selection of the newspaper
articles will be displayed at
the ASE annual meeting at
the University of Liverpool
January 2002 on the 
MISAC stand.

MISAC wishes to express
its sincere thanks to the
sponsors of the competi-
tion: SGM, the Food and
Drink Federation and 
the Society for Applied
Microbiology.

ABOVE:
Carol Ellsasser, John Grainger and Janet Hurst judging the entries.

LEFT:
Winners of the 11–14 age group. Bottom centre: 1st prize – Chloe
Spencer, Kirkham Grammar School. Top left: 2nd prize – Katie Bickley,
Bromley High School. Middle right: 3rd prize – Sulapha Manaim & Katie
Stagg, Maidstone Grammar School for Girls.

BELOW:
Winners of the GCSE group. Bottom centre: 1st prize – Emma Piercy.
Bromley High School. Top left: 2nd prize – Anna Lewis, Royal High School,
Bath. Middle right: 3rd prize – Tom Layfield, Aylesbury Grammar School.
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This year’s challenge for secondary school students was
to produce a newspaper article about an important 
aspect of food microbiology, providing the opportunity to 
demonstrate their understanding of the impact of
microbes in our diet.

Food microbiology is a cross-curricular topic which
appears in the science and food technology specifica-
tions. The format of the competition gave plenty of scope
for pupils to develop and apply the key skills, in particular,
information technology and communication.

The competition received national coverage in the 
scientific press appearing in The Times Educational
Supplement, Curriculum Special – Science, Education in
Science and the Journal of Biological Education. A large
number of entries was received – over 800 from 88
schools – and the quality was very high. The diverse range
of topical issues included micro-organisms as food 
spoilers and poisoners through to microbes as edible
foodstuffs and food producers.

The annual MISAC competition is now becoming firmly
fixed in many schools’ schemes of work for science.
Teachers have provided positive feedback at events such
as the Association for Science Education (ASE) annual
meeting. They use these competitions as an excellent
assessment opportunity. Comments such as the one
below are representative of teachers’ views 

‘My class in the summer carried out a detailed investigation
into yoghurt and cheese making and the competition to
write a newspaper article made a good reflection of their
work.’

MISAC 2001 
Schools Competition: 
Microbes and Food

MISAC exists to promote
the teaching of micro-
biology in schools. Its 
current supporters are
BMS, CLEAPSS, IoB,
NCBE, SfAM, SGM and
SSERC. The Secretariat
is run from Marlborough
House. See www.biosci.
org/uk/misac for more
information on MISAC
activities.
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As part of National Science Week (16–23 March 2001)
the Department of Chemical & Biological Sciences at the
University of Huddersfield opened its doors to 46 local
GCSE pupils. The theme of the day was Food Microbes –
The Good, The Bad & The Ugly! The day began with
pupils, teachers and university staff gathering in the
Welcome Room where the distribution of identification
badges, specially designed laboratory booklets and an
introductory talk took place surrounded by many eye-
catching and apt posters provided by the SGM.

There followed a circuit of hands-on laboratory displays
and activities associated with each of the three themes.
Pupils were split into small groups and allowed an hour at
each area of the circuit. Staff and postgraduate demon-
strators were assigned to specific sections and were
available to help and answer any questions. At the end of
each section of the work booklet pupils were asked about
their observations and what they had learnt. Answers to
questions contained in the booklet were also covered.

The Good examined the use of microbes in food production.
This section focused on the essential role of microbes in
cheese, yoghurt and sauerkraut preparation. Activities
included microscopy of Penicillium roqueforti used in 
the making of stilton cheese, and the analysis (texture,
aroma and pH) of different types of yoghurt. Pupils were 
surprised, indeed shocked, to learn from electron micro-
graphs that yoghurt contains live bacteria. Most fun was
had in the comparison of the fermented food sauerkraut

with cabbage. The role of
micro-organisms in sauer-
kraut production was as
much of a surprise as the
sauerkraut itself!

The Bad provided an 
appreciation of the food
poisoning microbes that
endanger human health,
attracting much morbid
interest. Particularly popular
was the examination of pre-
prepared slides under the
microscope. Before starting
this section pupils were
asked to label a diagram of
a microscope. The nasties
to be observed in this 
section included Salmon-
ella typhi, Bacillus cereus,
Staphylococcus aureus,
Clostridium sporogenes and
Escherichia coli. Pupils drew
examples of these ‘bad
bugs’ in their workbook. The
associated data question
involving ‘sums’ on the 
doubling time of Salmonella
in cream was as popular 
as a dose of diarrhoea!

Beauty, however, is certainly
in the eye of the beholder,
as The Ugly section (food
spoilage microbes) proved
most attractive of all. The

Gram staining of fresh and contaminated milk provided
great fun as well as the expected results! The resazurin
dye reduction test was a colourful exercise, being used
very successfully to detect a contaminated milk sample.
However, it was the sealed plate counts of cottage cheese
stored in the fridge and at room temperature that, per-
haps, provided the highlight of the day (at least for the
pupils), the ‘bee bee beeping’ of the colony counters pro-
vided both amusement and discovery. No colony was left
uncounted!

Hard work, involving the completion of detailed laboratory
booklets, was broken with a hearty lunch of, you’ve
guessed it, assorted Quorn burgers on bread buns, cheese
and cottage cheese sandwiches and various types of
yoghurts: bio-, stirred, organic, French set and Greek.
Pupils now also appreciate
the difference between
yoghurt and fromage frais!
Lunch was designed to
reinforce the positive role of
microbes in food produc-
tion. This was possibly the
quietest time of the whole
day. Sadly, however, Quorn
had to be eaten with 
copious amounts of chips
(no microbial connection)
and ketchup!

Food microbes – 
the good, the bad and the ugly!
Joy Perkins

Joy Perkins and her
colleagues at the
University of
Huddersfield
bravely opened
their labs to school
students during
National Science
Week. This was
assisted by a 
grant from the 
SGM Public
Understanding of
Science Fund.
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The day finished with an
inter-school quiz with all the 
multiple-choice questions
used being based upon the
SGM Microbes & Food
posters. The prize for the
winning school was a set of
these laminated posters.
By all accounts, feedback
from teachers and pupils
was very favourable. Data
gathered from our end 
of session questionnaire 
indicates this was a most
successful event, with over
97 % of participants finding
the day enjoyable and
informative.

Many thanks to the SGM
for funding the event and 
providing useful tips on
organization and content.
Thanks must also go to 
Dr Pauline Balac as joint 
co-ordinator, support staff,
particularly the biology
technician Ian Johnson and
the artistic eye of Christine
Curry for designing The
Good, The Bad & The Ugly
bug logo. Finally, thanks to
Liz Thompson and her 
students from the Division
of Hospitality Management
for the professional way
they dealt with lunch.

● Dr Joy Perkins is
Senior Lecturer in
Microbiology,
Department of
Chemical and
Biological Sciences,
University of
Huddersfield,
Huddersfield HD1 3DH
email j.perkins@hud.
ac.uk

FAR LEFT (TOP):
The theme for the day.
FAR LEFT (BOTTOM):
Gram staining in the ‘ugly’ section –
there’s always one!
ABOVE TOP:
Safety first – students are introduced
to good laboratory practice.
ABOVE BOTTOM:
The ‘ugly’ section – determined to
count them all!
LEFT:
Not good, not bad and not particularly
ugly – just some knackered staff at
the end of the day!
PHOTOS JOY PERKINS


